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ABSTRACT
Recent studies have demonstrated that unsaturated fatty acids had no effect. None of three blockers of arachidonic acid metab-
are involved in the regulation of neuroeffector function. I have olism, the cyclooxygenase inhibitor indomethacin, the lipoxygen-
extended these studies by examining the effect of arachidonic ase inhibitor nordihydroguaiaretic acid or the cytochrome P450
acid on neuromuscular function in vitro using the rat phrenic inhibitor ketoconazole, altered the effect of arachidonic acid on
nerve-diaphragm preparation. Arachidonic acid caused a time-
and dose-dependent reduction in indirectly stimulated twitch twitch tension. The free radical scavenger superoxide dismutase

tension, but had no effect on directly stimulated twitch tension. eliminated the inhibitory effect of ar chidonic acid on twitch
Linoleic acid and linolenic acid also reduced indirectly stimulated tension, suggesting that superoxide anion played a role in ara-
twitch tension, whereas stearic acid, oleic acid and arachidic acid chidonic acid's action.
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The role of unsaturated fatty acids, particularly arachidonic National Institutes of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Labora-
acid and its metabolites, in the regulation of neuroeffector tory Animals. Rats were anesthesized with gaseous carbon dioxide and
function is becoming increasingly apparent (Gustafsson, 1989; decapitated. Dissection of phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragms and meas-

urement of twitch tension were performed according to Kitchen I 19K4)
after Bulbring (1946), with phrenic nerve electrodes, transducers and

and Wolfe, 1990). In mammalian systems, arachidonic acid paper chart recorder from Harvard Apparatus (South Natick. MAI and
itself has been implicated in the modulation of synaptosomal a four-channel stimulator from Grass Instruments iQuincy. MAI. Ex-
amino acid flux (Chan et al., 198.3; Freeman et al., 1990; Lynch periments were performed in both 10•-ril glass organ baths AHarvard

and Voss, 1990; Rhoads et al., 1983a,b), choline uptake (Boksa Apparatus) and 100-ml Teflon beakers (Scientific Products, McGaw

et al., 1988; Saltarelli et al., 1990) and calcium uptake (Kanda- Park, IL). Results were comparable between the two containers, but
the Teflon beakers had less build up of fatty material and were easier

samy and Hunt, 1990). It has also been reported to modulate t la.Teognbt ouin10mtws18m '~ 2  1mto clean. The organ bath solution (61) ml I was 1.8• mM CaCl., IlI mM
calcium current (Keyser and Alger, 1990) and synaptic trans- glucose. 5.0 mM KCI. 0.50 mM MgS( 4 . 24 mM NaH(-O,. 1:37 mM
mission (Carlen et al., 1989; Williams et al., 1989) in hippocam- NaCI and 1.0 mM NaH2 PO, (pH 7,1). The solution was oxygenated
pal neurons. This article extends these studies by examining with 95% Oj5%' COz. All water-insoluble compounds were dissolved
the effect of arachidonic acid on neuromuscular function in a in dimethyl sulfoxide (no more than 0.12% Iv/v)}j. When compared to
mammalian neuroskeletomuscular preparation, that of the organ bath solution, dimethyl sulfoxide had no effect on twitch tension

phrenic nerve-diaphragm of the rat. over the time periods studied idata not shown). Unless specifically
noted, all stimulation was indirect using the following parameters: 7.6
V amplitude, 250 ohm input impedance, 0.25 twsec pulse duration and

Methods 1 Hz. When used, direct stimulation was performed in the presence of
5 IM (+)tubocurarine chloride under the same conditions used for

Materials. All fatty acids, indomethacin and nordihydroguaiaretic indirect stimulation except that the stimulation parameters were 10 V
acid were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). (+)- amplitude. 25 ohm input impedance, 2.5 msec pulse duration and 1 Hz.
Tubocurarine chloride was purchased from QUAD Pharmaceuticals All stimulation was maximal and continuous during the experiments.
Inc. (Indianapolis, IN) and SKF-525A hydrochloride from Research The height of pen travel was used as the measure of twitch tension,
Biochemicals Inc. (Natick, MA) Statistical analyses. One-way analysis of %ariance was performed

Twitch tension measurements. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (80- to evaluate overall effects. Fisher's least significance difference test
120 g; Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Inc., Frederick. MD) were housed four was used for post hoc group comparisons when there was a significant
per cage, maintained on a 12-h light/dark (6:00 P.M. to 6:00 A.M.) overall effect, P < .05 (two-tailed) was required for significance. N was
cycle and allowed free access to food and water. Their care and use 4 to II diaphragms for each group with the goal to have the SEM. <
were in compliance with the Animal Welfare Act (U.S.) and the 10% of the corresponding mean.

Received for publication March 27, 1992. Results
S A preliminary account of this research wan presented in November 1991 at

the 10th World Congress on Animal, Plant, and Microbial Toxins in Singapore Dose effect of arachidonie acid on twitch tension. I
(Crosland, 1992). •d•u various doses of arachidonic acid to phrenic nerve-
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diaphragm preparations and observed the resultant changes in 100
twitch tension (fig. 1). All doses produced an immediate reduc- 90
tion in twitch tension in the first 7.5 min. Thereafter, the lower
doses (3.2 and 10 MM) induced a smaller rate of decline in 80

twitch tension for about 1 h, foitowed by a further decrease in 2 70 _ ___ ____

the rate of decline. After 7.5 min, two intermediate doses (32 • 60
and 180 ptM) produced a smaller rate of decline in twitch tension
which remained more or less constant for the remainder of the 50
experiment. One hundred MM arachidonic acid produced a . 40
rather rapid reduction in twitch tension for up to 15 min,
followed by a smaller rate of decline for I h, which was followed
by an almost leveling off in twitch tension for the remaining 20
45 min. Three hundred twenty MM arachidonic acid followed 10
the pattern of the intermediate doses for 30 min, and then
induced a rapid, constant rate of decline in twitch tension for 0
the remainder of the experiment. 0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120

Although there were significant reductions in twitch tension Minutes of Exposure
after only 7,5 min of arachidonic acid treatment (P = .0044), it Fig. 2. Reversibility of arachidonic acid-induced reduction in twitch ten-
appeared that 2 h were required to allow the effects of the sion. Diaphragms were stimulated in the presence of dimethyll suttoxide

or 100 uM arachidlonic acid. At the times indicated, the organ bathvarious doses of arachidonic acid to be fully expressed, and o 0 Maahdncai.A h ie niaeteognbtsolution was removed and replaced with organ bath solution containing
twitch tension at this time point was used to measure effects neither dimethyl sulfoxide nor arachidonic acid, and stimulation continued
in subsequent experiments. The dose effect of arachidonic acid for the remainder of the 2-h incubation. Dimethyl sulfoxide (0), arachi-
on twitch tension after 2 h is depicted in the inset of figure 1. donic acid (0). The data depicted are twitch tension after 2 h expressed
The dose effect exhibited an EDw of 130 uM with a Hill as a percentage of the twitch tension at 0 h. Values are mean +t S.EM.

P (arachidonic acid vs. dimethyl suffoxide): 15 min, .82: 30 min. .13. 60
coefficient of 1. min, .077; 120 min, -002.

In order to determine the reversibility of the arachidonic
acid-induced reduction in twitch tension, I replaced the organ Does arachidonic acid affect direct stimulation of mus-
bath solution containing arachidonic acid with solution lacking cle? Figure 3 depicts the effect of arachidonic acid on direct
arachidenic acid after various periods of incubation (fig. 2). stimulation of the diaphragm. There was no difference in the
Reduction in twitch tension measured at 2 h depended on the effect of arachidonic acid when compared to either organ bath
length of time of incubation with arachidonic acid and was solution or dimethyl sulfoxide.
partially reversible after up to 60 min of incubation. At the end of 2 h of incubation, neostigmine (3.3 uM final

concentration) was added to the dimethyl sulfoxide and ara-
10 chidonic acid only-treated diaphragms of the ketoconazole ex-

periment of table 1. After approximately 7.5 min. twitch tension
90 -increased in both groups and then declined. The initial rate of

increase in twitch tension (expressed as percent of initial twitch
80 tension/sec) was 60% less in diaphragms treated with arachi-

donic acid than in control diaphragms (mean ± S.E.M.: 0.20 ±
0.04 vs. 0.50 ± 0.07, P = .0015).
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Fig. 1. Effect of various doses of arachidonic acid on twitch tension. 0
Phrenic nerve-diaphragms were stimulated in the presence of various 0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120
concentrations of arachidonic acid. Dimethyl suffoxide only (x), 3.2 pM Minutes Post AddiMion
(!1, 10 MM Q), 32 MM (0), 100 MM (1), 180 pM (A), 320 pM (A). Values
are means, S.E.M. omitted for clarity. Statistics at 2 h: P (over all doses) Fig. 3, Effect of arachidonic acid on direct stimulation of rat diaphragm.
= .0001. Significant post hoc comparisons vs. dimethyl sulfoxide: 32MuM, Diaphragms were stimulated directly for 2 h in the presence of Qrqan
100 MM, 180 pM. 320 pM. Inset: Dose effect of arachidonic acid on bath solution (0), dimethyl sulfoxide (0) or 100 pM arachidonic acid (0).
twitch tension after 2 h of incubation. Values are mean ± S.E.M Upltie- are mean ± S.E.M. Statistics at 2 h: P (over all groups.) = 55.
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1001 TABLE 1
Effect of various agents on arachidonic acid-induced reduction in

90 twitch tension
For indomethacin. nordihydroguaiaretic acid and ketc-c;nazole diaphragms were

-80 preincubated for 15 min with agent (issolved in no more than 12 ,l of dImetnyl
suffoxide) or dimethyl suffoxide For superoxide Oismutase, otaptivagms were

70 premncubated with agent (in 60 ýl of organ bath solution) or organ bath solution Ali
pretncubalions were followed by incubation for 2 h with 100 ,pM arachdonic acid

t•" 60 (dissolved in 60 Mi of dimethyl suffoxmde) or dimethyl suftoxrde Values are mean t
0 SE.M, of twitch tension after 2 h of treatment expressed as percent of twitch

stension at 0 h Statistical comopansons were made honzontalty P (overall for each
.• 80 32718:0 2agent) indorethacin, 0003, nordihydroguakarefic acid, 029. keloonazole. 0023

40 - 2superoxide alsmutase. 0011 The pairwise compansons tested were irnethyt
60 183 20:4 suffoxide vs. each group and arachidonic acid alone vs agent + arachionic acid

- ~~18:1 ___30 &j40 18.2 ovw~ gn ~~c AgentC Agent~ Dnewyl Agn rdwx ralo
20 X 20 voule Alone AA Aot Aa,

10 0 1 2 3 4 30 gM indomethacin 64 t 4 62 ± 4 43± 3 45 4.
Double Bonds 30 pM nordihydro- 63 ± 3 55 ± 6 44 4' 51 t 4

0 . guaiaretic acid
0 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 10 pM ketoconazole 66 ± 3 66 ± 2 46±4 55 ± 5

90 U/ml superoxide 67 ± 3 63 ± 1 46 ± 4 59 ±. 4'-
Minutes Post Addition dismutase

Fig. 4. Effect of various fatty acids on twitch tension. Various fatty acids Significantly different from dimethyl suffoxide
(100 uM final concentration) were incubated separately for 2 h with Significantly different from arachildonic acid alone
stimulated diaphragms. Dimethyl sutfoxide (x). stearic acid (18:0) (A),
oleic acid (18:1) (0), linoleic acid (18:2) (R, linolenic acid (18:3) (LI acid's reduction of twitch tension (table 1). The lipoxygenase
arachidic acid (20:2) (A), arachidonic acid (20:4) (0). The arachidonic acid inhibitor nordihydroguaiaretic acid was also ineffective, al-
data are the same as those shown in figure 1. Values are means S.E.M though it tended to reduce twitch tension by itself and also
omitted for clarity. Statistics at 2 h: P (over all fatty acids) = .0041.
Significant post hoc comparisons is, dimethyl suffoxide: linoleic acid, tended to alleviate the reduction in twitch tension caused by
linolenic acid. arachidonic acid. Inset: Correlation of twitch tension with arachidonic acid (table l). The cytochrorne P-4"51) inhibitor
degree of unsaturation. The means t SE.M. of the twitch tension data ketoconazole had no effect itself on twitch tension (table 11. It
of the 2-h time points were plotted alainst the number of double bonds also did not alleviate arachidonic acid's reduction of twitch
in the corresponding fatty acids. The rank order correlation was -0.90
(P = .044). tension, although it tended in that direction. A second inhibitor

of cvtochrome P-450 (SKF-525A. 50 uM) by itself completely
eliminated twitch tension within 15 min (data not shown.

Effect of various fatty acids on twitch tension. I tested Effect of superoxide dismutase on arachidonic acid's
various fatty acids (100 pM) for their effects on twitch tension effect on twitch tension. The free radical scavenger super-
(fig. 4). While stearic acid slightly increased twitch tension oxide dismutase reduces levels of -uperoxide anion by convert-
compared to dimethyl sulfoxide alone, some fatty acids caused ing it to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. Superoxide dismutase
a significant reduction in twitch tension in as little as 3.75 min eliminated arachidonic acid's effect on twitch tension, but had
(P = .0003). Oleic acid and arachidonic acid caused fairly rapid no effect of its own (table 1). Superoxide dismutase (90 U/mll
rates of decline in twitch tension for the first 7.5 min, followed incubated for 10 min in a boiling water bath did not alter
by less rapid, constant rates of decline for the remainder of the arachidonic acid's effect on twitch tension (data not shown).
experiment. Linoleic acid caused an initial, rapid rate of decline
in twitch tension for 7.5 min, followed by a rate of decline Discussion
similar to that of oleic acid and arachidonic acid for approxi-
mately 30 min, followed by another fairly rapid rate of decline Arachidonic acid caused a time- and dose-dependent reduc-
for 15 min, and finally by a slower rate of decline in twitch tion in twitch tension of the phrenic nerve-diaphragm of the
tension for the remaining 60 min. Linolenic acid produced a rat (fig. U). The effective doses of arachidonic acid and its time
temporal pattern of twitch tension similar to that of arachi- course of action were comparable to those which modulate
donic acid. other physiological processes (Boksa ct al. 1988: Carlen et al.,

Linoleic acid, linolenic acid and arachidonic acid caused 1989; Chan et al., 1988: Keyser and Alger, 1990; Maruvama,
significant reductions in twitch tension after 2 h. The decline 1990). There were two indications that the effect of arachidonic
in twitch tension after 2 h caused by the various fatty acids acid on twitch tension was relatively specific and nondisruptive.
correlated well with the number of double bonds in the fatty First, the effect was partially reversible after up to 60 min of
acids (fig. 4 inset). The more unsaturated a fatty acid was, the incubation (fig. 2). Second, seve'tl other fatty acids had no
more of a decline in twitch tension it caused, effect on twitch tension (fig. 4). simultaneously demonstrating

Effect of inhibitors of arachidonic acid metabolism on the specificity of arachidonic acid's action and lessening its
arachidonic acid's effect on twitch tension. Inhibitors of possibility of having had a disruptive (ez.c detergent) effect.
arachidonic acid metabolism could help to determine whether Twitch tension elicited by direct stimulation of the muscle was
or not thp effect of arachidonic acid on twitch tension was not affected by arachidonic acid (fig. 3). demonstrating that
mediated by a metabolite of arachidonic acid. Three metabolic arachiidonic acid did not affect excitation-. ontraction coupling
enzymes which act on arachidonic acid are cyclooxygenase, or contraction itself. Buttressing this conclusion was the effect
lipoxyrenase and cytochrome P-450 (Needleman et al., 1986). of neostigmine. Neostigmine inhibits acetylcholinesterase, re-
Indomethacin (an inhibitor of cyclooxygenase) had no effect suiting in a buildup of acetylcholine in solution, particularly in
on twitch tension by itself and had no effect on arachidonic the region of the endplate. In arachidonic acid-treated dia-
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phragms, neostiginine caused an initial increase in twitch ten- my study the effect of the fatty acids other than arachidonic
sion which was 60% less than that caused by neostigmine in acid could also have involved superoxide anion.
dimethyl sulfoxide- treated diaphragms. Because acetylcholine Acknowledgment
affects muscle contraction only through interaction with post- I hn Mr. Lee Jones fur his excellent te-chnic-al assistance,
synaptic acetylcholine receptors, arachidonic acid must affect Rfrne
neuromuscular function at a step(s) preceeding excitation- BOSA e ,ferenceeAD OLIFI B.: Arachidonic an-d inhibits. chohnei
contraction coupling and contraction. uptake and depleteF acetylcholine content in rat c-erebral vortical avapioownii-.

I endeavored to determine whether metabolites of arachi- J. Neurocbemr 60: 1309-1318, 1988.
- ULBAING. F.: Observar'ons on the isolated ph reniv ner e diaphragm prepa ratvion

donic acid could have mediated its effect. Arachidonic acid is of the rat. Br. 3, 11bsrmacol- 1: 3A8-61. 1946,
metabolized along three pathways which start with three sep- CARLEN. P. L., Gutwiitsvc, N., W:, I'- Hi, Sv W (;,, Coit~mm F J ANt

arat enzmes cycooxgenae, ipoxgense ad ctochome PACEASCIAK, C. R.: Actions of arachjdonic citda~nd helmitilin A on moammialian
arat enzmes cycooxgenae, ipoxgense ad ctochome hippocampal CAI neurons. Brain Res, 497: 171 -1-6,19894

P-450. There exist inhibitors for each enzyme which can be CHA., P. H., CHEN, S. F, AND YU, A. C H: Induction of int ravel ilar su pero Xidf
used to block its respective pathway, thereby allowing the radical formation by arachidonic acid and by poilyunsaturated fattý wiuit in

pritnary astrocytic cultures. J. Neurcwhem 50: 1185-119~3. 1988.
determination of whether or not metabolites of that pathway CHAN, P. H., KKEiLAN, R. AND FisHNEAN. RI A: Redu,tion., of' a it .robuivrio
mediate the effect of arachidonic acid. The cyclooxygenase acid and glutamate uptake and (Na* + K')-ATPa,,e actIit\y in brain slices arid

synaptosomes by arachidonic acid. J. Neurochem. 40: 309-316.198:1
inhibitor indomethacin had no effect on arachidonic acid- CROSLAND, R. D.; Arachidonic acid reduces twitch tension of the- rat phreroc
in-dliced derrease in twitch tp-nQoifl (tahle 1), -rlox nerve-diaphrag-m Tcyicon 30: 51A '
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systmsthedat sugesttha meaboite of racidoic cid calcium current via protein kinase C and oxygen radicals. Neuron .5: 545,553,
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